
R.A.N. Ski Club Members at Minohara. 

Ihos!!, too, as Ihe "Fulons" were not a~ 
r lea/J as I h:lVe ~een elsewhere) . We ~lepl 
j ll uur clothes. Thc hOlel co uld uecommo· 
,lale nbuut 70 skicrs. Its llamc was "Ya Ula 
no Ie," which simply means "House uf Illf'. 
Mou ntains". The tariff was very reasoll · 
able- full hoard and lodging (one !light 
a nd three meals) heing 1100 yen (10/· 
Ausl.). Rail fares ure 330 YCIl each way 
(8/a Aust.), so olle can have a l'f'asona IJ ly 
(:heup holiday. 

\l;'e were all on the snow at [I a.m. 011 

Sunday and had a very fu ll day. I had 
pn'viously ~kied on ly t wi{~e hdorc (hoth 

Kiandra 
V EI1Y brief llews is 011 record of the 

1954 ski.iug season at Kiandra. Mr. 
Ha rris is the new Secretary of Kiandra Ski 
Cl ub and the ski-ing performances of the 
Cl ub's youngest member are perhaps of 
the greatest interes t. TIlis youllg~ter is 
Louise Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrf;. W. 
A. RC!ed. Louise, at the age of ~t'\'ell . 
passed her prelimin ary tes t and completed 
silceessfu lly in racing events by winning 
a Do\mhill, alld gaining seeond p!ace in a 
Slalom. Louise's ski.ing abi li ty has to be 
seen to be appreciated. and she is certainly 
a hudding champi on. , 
loa 

time~ in Japall-once at Dai$en on the 
West Coast and once at Minoha ra). Rieo 
had sk ied at Buffa lo and s urrounding 3reas 
about [our times (he lives only 60 miles 
or so from Me. l3uller-lucky blighter! ) . 
All the o il iers wcre " First timcrs" and 
made a good showing. The main ~lo pe 
wa~ about 300 yards long with a very 
good gradient, Ulld there were u number of 
excellent runs fo r a ll cla.."5CS of skiers. I 
tried the main run twice snn "came II 
!:Icauty." as I took off ovcr onc of the 
hmnvs about three·quarters of Ille way 
down the first time. hUL managed succe~~· 
flilly the f;eCOnn time. Ried didn't get 
flilitc as far as I did on citller occasioll . 
The r e.~ t of the time I sJlC!nl 011 Ih e l<eeon· 
da ry slo pe pr.1ct ising: "Cllr i ~tia lla" t\tru~ 
quile successfully , h ut without mudl 
fi nesse. Unfortunatelr Ihere is no ski to\\' 
a l MillOhara (Daisen had a good one, hili 
un!y 120 yards), so a !ot of thc time i~ 
llpent climbin g up the llills ready for a 
quick descent. We departed from Mino· 
hara re!uctan tl y, albeit very sti ff in thl' 
limbs and back, at 5.35 p.m. by tht' 
" Chidori" or Ski Special. a f;cmi·exprCR~ 
to H~roshjma, arriving at 9.05 p.m .. a n(l 
Ihence by truck to Kure hy 10 p.m. A 
rc~al1y enjoyahle o llting for 1I1L 

P erisher Ski Tow 

The tOll' will run from the lop of Rocky 

KnoL to Happy Va lley, finishing at 

Perishcr Creek, one mile dowll~tremn from 

Hock Creek Hut, as wcll a~ from Smiggin 

Hole~ over Mt. Piper. 

The low hut will he larger than Ilt (ir.~t 

planned. The avera!! /llCilSllremenl~ an· 
18 feet hy 51 fee t. There will he a shelter 

room, engine room amI allraetive living 

quarters for an operator and h is wife. 


